Freshmen Application for Academic Year 2017-2018

Welcome to Student Housing Services

For housing assignment purposes, a traditional college freshmen is defined as a student who received his or her high school diploma in the spring prior to start of their first year of college.

To apply you will need a valid UH ID number (your 8-digit identification number that appears on your acceptance letter). Applications will not be processed until the non-refundable $25 application fee is paid. You may use a valid VISA, MasterCard, Discover, JCB or Union Pay to pay the $25 application fee.

Make sure that uhmsh@hawaii.edu [1] is in your safe e-mail lists so that it doesn't get marked as SPAM or Junk Mail.

Academic Year 2017 - 2018 (August 2017 - May 2018) Applications for Prospective Residents

*This application is for students interested in housing beginning August 2017 and ending in May 2018.

If you completed your application but did not pay your application fee:

Student Housing Services is a program of the University of Hawai'i at M?noa

(808) 956-8177 | FAX (808) 956-5995 | uhmsh@hawaii.edu | 2569 Dole Street, Frear Hall, Honolulu | Hawai'i 96822-2328

Source URL: http://manoa.hawaii.edu/housing/ay/apply-freshmen
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